
TINERARY 

6 Days Premiere Hotels 

DAYS 1-2 

E-bike through the heart of Napa Valley, passing many of its most legendary vineyards | Encounter 
famed wineries along the Silverado Trail | Visit galleries, markets and tasting rooms in the quaint towns 
of Yountville and Calistoga | Cruise past celebrated cabernet grapevines and pedal off the beaten path 
around Pope Valley | Explore historic downtown Sonoma | Enjoy a private wine tasting and settle in to 
our luxurious Auberge property oasis and world-renowned spa. 

 

Solage Calistoga 

Premiere Hotel 

Set on 22 acres surrounded by the Mayacamas and Palisades Mountains, Solage offers a blend of urban 
chic and Wine Country casual. Pamper yourself at Spa Solage, followed by a delicious meal at Solbar. 
Travel + Leisure World's Best. (pool, spa)  

 

DAY 3 

Pedal past world-famous creameries and wide-open cattle country as you venture toward the ocean | 
Enjoy farm-fresh cuisine in the historic town of Sepastopol | E-bike over windswept headlands to 
Bodega Bay, nestled along the dramatic Pacific coast | Relax and rejuvenate in our hotel’s magnificent 
oceanfront hot tub. 

 

Bodega Bay Lodge 

Premiere Hotel 

Overlooking Doran Beach State Park, a coastal retreat with sweeping bay views. (pool, spa) 

  

 

DAYS 4-6 

Spot sea lions and soak in panoramic coastal vistas as we e-bike along famed oceanside routes | Spin 
alongside the tranquil Russian River where locals flock to cool off in the summer heat | Enjoy coffee and 
pastries in the tiny community of Duncan’s Mills | Savor a gourmet picnic lunch beneath towering 
redwood trees | Wander through charming Healdsburg and be tempted by tasting rooms, ice cream 
shops and boutiques at every corner | E-bike through picturesque Alexander and Dry Creek Valleys, 
where dozens of wineries offer endless opportunity for spontaneous indulgence. 

 



Hotel Healdsburg 

Premiere Hotel 

Sleek and sophisticated, this hotel on the town plaza gets rave reviews for its contemporary interior and 
plush amenities. Travel + Leisure World's Best. (pool, spa) 


